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_ _____,All _D __ 
NEWYOAK STATE ASSOCtATI DEGREE NUR9fNG COUNCIL 
NI le 
Tl!E ASSOCIATE DEGREE NURSING COUNCIL 
MEETING - MAY 5, 1989 
'THE QUALITY INN -
• 
~:15 - 9:30 a.m. 
i:l.Q - 10:30 a.m. 
Coffee 
l. Welcome, Introductions 
10:30 11:15 a.m. 
i. Minutes, Fall Meeting 
3. Treasurer's Report 
4. President's Report 
s. Report Co-Committees 
A. A. o. and B.S,N. Councils 
Report State Education Department 
Dr. Milene Megel 
!cit,, 
~f e: '''le. 
~. 8p ' 
' 
u.:15 - 11 :45 a.m. 
11 :'45 a.m. -
Waneta Hunter, President, N.Y.S.N.A. 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon -
1 :00 p.m. 
1:00 - 2:00 p.m. 
2:-00 ~:20 p.m. 
WPC/e .. b/454 
Old Business 
Lunch 
New Business 
Date and Location of Fall Meeting 
• 
_AJ 
-N-EW--Yi..,.O~R~K~---::s=-:T.:::::-'Ji.::::::are NTi ~e NUASINO COUNCIL 
TOPIC 
NYS i~sscciate Degre•? kursinq Counc i.l 
Friday, October 21, 1qp~ 
Alb;;ny Marriott 
9100 - 3100 p.m. 
DISC'USSION 
1. Welcome i. Introduction• Jacqur.line Perley "'elccmed all 
Council membere as well as 
"'• Minutes of 
~ril 15, 1988 
3. Treasurer's Rep..,rt 
Dr. Hegel and Ms. Rosietti of the 
State Board of Nursing. The S~ 
CouncU. rne~rs present 
introduced themselvEts. 
Hs. Perley further stated that 
Dr. Sylvia Edge, NL.~, was not 
~ureas to whether she wc~ld 
be able to attend. Dr. Edge 
is leaving NLH for a position 
with Miami - Dade Community 
College. 
Ho discussion 
Distributed by Marie Cahill 
75\ of Council members have 
paid '88-'89 dues. 
Dr. Ann Christian announced the 
results of written mail-in ballot. 
Dr. Ann Christian stated that 
there is still a need for an 
additional member. Ja~kie 
Perley requested additional 
nominations from the floor. 
Atidrie Spatz was nominated, 
accepted and elected. 
Vote for Dr. Ann Christian to 
destroy the ballots. 
DRC!SION 
C~ntact NLN for na~ of 
NLN replacement for 
Sylvia. 
Accepted as read r.10tion by 
Dr. Ann C;-,ristian. 
Seconded by Joan Gilbert. 
Passed unanimously. 
Passed unanimously. 
VP - Joan Gilbert 
Treas - Marie Cahill 
Bd Members - Esther McEvoy 
- Janet Wright 
Nomination Committee 
Cathy Carr 
Cathy Pequet 
Audrie Spatz 
Ballots destroyed. 
TOPIC 
:.. Chairperson's Activities WtS.!'l>. Ccr,vent:.c:r, - 1J-:~t,;be,r 
,.; id' c Y, j t.! r .lt'! y ~d<.P 1 a 1.t;:e--d th~ 
/\rt i Vi~. if!;;; dur rn,g th~ NYSNA 
t,,.":.,,.1n:J /:i,ti'SF>~f,n~.. ~~r.j,{:~ c!tstr..ttY-it-ed 
hftf Lra1 prt'":•:-.f~n·t.;a(r i :\r; ql V~tl at 
tt1P 1'-S"{~,~~ .. --~ Cot:vent :1 :~:n ~·(~ the-
(~our., 1; ct\~~bershi;,. She r.onvt>y,.:,<1 
h~:, c.;-·,r.-~~-.prn .. -..1.t. t.~t(.f 5 t.r-ateqi 
of !lYSNA. 
NY5Nll 1" :,nly ,mppnrtlnq thP 
Prof<>;1s1or,;11 Model ::~ nJ"tuH• for 
AN'A. ~JYSNA d~;hy,;-d th~ vote c,f 
NYS to ,,e<:f!d;:; froll\ lltlA f nr one mcn-
ye?tl"', 3w,,3JtinlJ ANA•s str-:1ct.ured 
mt~,:i-ting .:-1r.d decisions .. NYSN?. is 
t"!subr:,.i t ting tiw Er:· ry Int .. <., 
Pr~cticP Bill Rt ~!1~ Spring 
1t'~g.islative se~.ssion. T'h10 titJr, 
Associat~ Nurse iR b,,,::k with tr,,, 
ertuc.H iona1 requirerr,ents of 
ASSl"Ciat:e [l€qre.-, NLH"sing. 
Apparently this caused prnblem;; 
for SOlll€ members i.n the NYSNA 
audience whD wanted to Jrs1ow why ADU 
and not LPN for the Associate Nurse. 
Discussion at convention revealed 
that LPN, Inc. had already endorsed 
ANA - Registered Cdrc Technician 
Program. Scary to th1nk that 
nursing could inherit RCT if LPN, 
Inc. has its way. 
Jackie anncul'!ced that NYSNA dues 
have been increased from 
Sl75-S250, annually. Also, 
NYSNA has a hired lobbyist. 
Jackie, also shared the le~ter 
from the Baccalaureate and Higher 
Ed. Council to NtSNA which 
supported: 
1. Bacc. degree as essential to 
entry into practice as 
professional nurse. 
2. Opposition of secession of 
NYSNA fro::i ANA. 
- 2 -
. 
ll ()Cf I 
Concern for increased 
monies used ag&inst 
best interest of nurses 
in NYS by NVSNA. 
Concern for NYSNA 
strategy tc withdraw 
from ANA. 
' 9-9 · ua::1;z;au1I2 ., .. A44. GUS,ZJ.1.; . . . . 
TOPIC 
Report from AON Liaison 
Committee 
DISC"JS.S lf'.itl --
.Jack:.e llW]gened t.r:e Counc:::..l t.hir:k 
,1t..:n:t : 
l. t ,U t ll'l;;J r>•l!W '.!•H'S ii•,q 
r:rgil.i"liUt.lon. 
2. E l,tcUn~ pl:,c1plf! Yl. !.hlti NYSNP,. 
). ,loln AD - ONE. 
4. Fe!1Ul:t'8C'~ .liai:imr. ('t)!lllllltt.Pf.~ 
bet-.men ADW and Saccalaur.,ilte 
C!"!'un,~1 ls l'>tid <,rork to prrs~ir1t 
new bill on nurse educat1or, 1n 
NYS .. 
,lacltie stat.ed she was a lt'Pmlfo.r on 
th+? Ti'l.rk.ey Lornb~~rdy Commi t~ee rl": 
Excellence in nur9e award. Most 
nursPS not nnthralled with idea 
and wheth~r· : t improves the imc1gr• 
of the mir.s~. But p0sitively H 
does q.ive nursing recess to th€' NY 
legislatm·P. f,,r 2 days in May. 
DECISION 
P?. l.<!UO:nt McClf!an to 
mf.!et with AON Council 
the PM. Ptirther 
~i~cussion on the topic 
,;t that time. 
Jackie reviewed the past experience 
~.i th the ADN-Bacc. liaison Cotrtrni ttee. 
One of the prcblem!: was that the 
baccalaureate Council did riot givf, 
their liaison committee the power to 
commit to the proposed concept of 
Test A the ent:cy exam to nursing be 
taken by all nurses, (RN) and that an 
additional exam, Test B, be given to 
test for the ba,-calaureate contact. 
Various ADN Liaison Committee 
members spoke. 
Suggested to keep former Committee 
intact. To fill vacancies with the 
2 alternates: Marianne Lester and 
Ann Christian. 
- 2 -
Motion that the AON 
Council Liaison Committee 
be reinstated and charged 
with moving forward on 
developing the •former 
liaison Com.~ittee Entry 
into practice proposal 
with the baccalaureate 
council. 
*former position: 
2 levels - level A -
all nurses 
exam - level B -
tests bacc. 
Members of the ADN Liaison 
Cor:unittee one: 
Anita Ogden 
Janet Wright 
Jacki<? P~rley 
Marianne Lest<:?r 
Ann Clristian 
SEO Report 
Dr. M. Megel 
D!SCUS-SIDN 
I' . 
(J)ll {)C/ I 
D~CIS!ON 
M,Jtion: 
J!..DN Hair.on co-m."ttittee to 
discuss with Bacc. Council 
lia.ison committee reintro-
duction of concept of 
educational basis for 
licensure. 
'l'hi s suggest ion to be 
di~ctrnsed with both 
groups and to mow; 
forward to develop a 
bi 11 to be presented to 
the legislature. 
Motion to c!dd addH .i ona 1 pf,rsons Pass~d unanimously. 
t() l iai.r.i:)n r~:om:mitte,~ as a 1 t-0r-rP:1tes. 
PasrH'd fo,u- persons volunt~,r-:red. Motion: 
1. 
Fo~r persons who 
volunteered be appo.i.nted to 
th~, liaison committee as 
alternates: 
Judy Cordia 
Marilyn Hurlbutt 
Teresa Myers 
Leah Mae Carlisle 
Dr. Megel reviewed and updated 1 .• California had no 
choice, they had to 
give the alternate 
exam. 
the events after th'= compromis~d 
RN-.N Clex exam. February 1988. 
(See April 1988 AON Council 
minutes' 
Four alternat;ives offered to 
state:=: 
1. G1. ve al tern a ti ve exa.'11 -
Calif. had to. 
2. Give compro~ised exam -
do "anomaly" analysis -
not licence fails. 
3. Give exam - license and 
flag license. 
4. Give exam - license. 
2. No concrete evidence 
that compromised exam 
reached other states. 
Thus, all stat~s opted 
to license with no 
flag. 
2. !uly '88 RN- N Clex 
In August 1987, National Co::ncil 
of State Boards of Nursing approved 
new tech plan. Given - July 1988. 
Result: Increase in failure rates 
nationally of 1st ti.me candidates 
educated in Unitec States. The 
national average was 16.4\ failure 
rate. 9\ was lo~est. Washington, 
D.C. - 40\: NYS - 25\. (6375 
$tudents took July '88 exam!. 
- 4 -
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TOPIC DlSCUSSIOO 
O.r. Megel oid tl,at evidence _po1nts 
t<J the fo.ct that th,, overall ~iuality 
of t.ht> nun,iw;; vtu,1ent is decreasing. 
This ¥"as ascert.111in(•d by NCSBN by the 
.!.bilH:.y esta~tt!' bo1sed 1.1pon 
,Hstrai:t::oni;; cho1Hm b~• !:ailing 
candh'lati;s. aiuly '87 - 14\ failur11 
n1te UH'.S); li'ebr1..-11ry ;?2\ and 
July '88 - 251 failure rate. 
Dt. M~q•, l stated that the ~n 1 y 
differenc"' b€t:ween the f'ebruary '88 
and July '98 e,rn.m.inat ion WM; that the 
candidat,:, had to at1s1,rer, correct} y, 
t.hr:-se more questi,,ns. 
T'he J,:,vel of difficulty of the ei<-1rn 
wa;; • 69 and • 88 re liab il 1t y for the 
,iuly '88 N-Cl-">i:. 
(TI-w level of di ffi.cult 1 has been 
consistently between .65 - • 75). 
Much discnssion ,;?l1sued about: 
1. Concern ,.,H.h scope of power of 
NCSBN. 
2. Test plans for the curriculum. 
Why rnust the schoo)s of nursing 
purchase them? Why are they 
not sent to the schools of 
~ursing without fee. 
• 
{) ()CJ l 
DE-..:ISION 
Noted NCSBN is comprised 
of members of the state 
board of nursing. 
(Was this answered?) 
3. Discussion of state board 
results and the concern with 
Dr. Megel has article 
from NCSBN in how to 
;;ot receiving ir.formation evaluate failure rates 
about the individual graduates. in lieu of not rece~ving 
Chairpersons cannot respond names. 
to SED questions about results, 
etc. 
Again, chairs questioned why 
individuals could call 800 number 
and receive results of candidates, 
i.e. Were they licensed? 
Dr. Megel stated that this is 
public knowledge. Anyone can 
call Customer Service, Professional 
Licensing Services and ask status 
of individual. Phonirig is not in 
violation of Freedom of Information 
Act because the infornation .is 
accessible information to others 
but it is not universal knowledae. 
- 5 -
Suggested by members. 
1, If Jo~ Public can 
call and receive 
answers about 5 
persons a::; t() ~N 
licensing - C,'! 11 
Cust~~er Service for 
result <)f yo,;r cl!!s.!'-. 
ON 
DiSCUS.S!GN 
T 4ssue: Inst;~u . Star'"' -~ tional Licensure 
... .1.ng With Oct b the candid t . o ,~r PN-N c1 .. x a e will -
numericals not recPiv,. a ~ore but ··· -. a pass/fail 
Questior of wh<''"~ • 
fa 'l •-c.uPr the. lure rate on.: increasing 
support~ ,-la'I:1 ... ~e RN-N Clex 
of - · .... so ... thos .i_nstiu.::tionaJ L" e supportive 
as the nv- D - icensure surh • .::, eot V • • ' o,. Health? 
Are we as nurses . respond to th . organ1zed to 
1 . e 1nstiL •. icensure ~u~ional movement? 
Dr. Megel res is alway ponded that ner off' s respond' ice 
She stated th~• •·bing to this issu~ 
meet· '- '- er0 ar · ings with the T - e continued 
the Health D<>pt ask Force betwe~n 
of Nsg). - • ancl SED (Stat<: Bd -
I. LPN-IV th . 
litigat· erapy - status of 
- ion. NYSNA 1 round of b - ost 1st 
th eing able t e NYS nurses o represe~t 
introduced s . • NYSNA has -
NYSNA E uit against NYS . card. in 
- 6 -
j)U ()Cf I 
DF.CIS!ON 
Send li, ,_ of "'· grad to cust · uates 
A k o:ner service 
s were they 1· . or not. lcensed 
Mot.ion: 
.Jack.it~ Perl 
a11 ADN c•o eyi di~ected by -· unc l to 
lPttur t send a .o Governnr c 
re: questi .uomo on that 
schools of r1ur~. · olng r j 
1nfonnati eco ve on on stat 
qraduatr> . · us of 
. . in RN-N Clex. 
Jackie to 1- 1 . .nc ude r ti 
for request. a onale 
1. Nee,1 f , or research 
ab-1,\lity. · 
2. Evaluation of stra tegi tcachh1g 
3 es . . Track failures of 
N-<' • . Jex for assist 4. Dr>term· ance. - - ine accur results. - acy of 
I' . 
Lo (j ()CJ I 
DECIStON 
1992 - Must be graduatA of Mi!c'prs in 
Nsq program a.,.,d '"" --~,, ,. """ certifjc;ition. 
'Iwo further cPrti fi' -~•· i' _ ' .,.,_ ._,IQ,._, 'lrl'Ci • ,.., S ,-
April J, 1989 -·. . "· o, 
1. NP w; .. h prescrif,ti'l"' ,·,r· ,,, Jeg 
must- a.ppl " ., - i· • .c es . y Lor J huur course in 
dr,.1., therap"'u .. ics 1· th . a - n e1r area . 
• Phanr~cy law - how to write 
prescription. 
b. Narcotics law - cor,trolled 
substance. 
Registered Care Technic· NCSBN ian - RCT ' opposes RCT proposal. 
NYS Bd of 'Nursing supports UCSEm. 
If passed - would l . req,lire new 1.censing body. 
Question about how ?:!any of the LP'l 
licenses are dually held by PJ.P . 
Not known. · 
1. Ho~ever, if individual if 
91:11lty of i:ialpractice both 
lice~se~ ~re involved,~uld 
the individual keep both 
2. When l · • icense fee increased 't 
was noted that the number ~fi. 
LPN re-regi~tr ti a ans decreased • 
•• 1 -
~raft to be sP.nt to ADN 
Council members by Dr. 
Megf-1 's office. 
ronc 
After~oon Session: 
RRccdlaurea~~ and Higher 
C()U:-1cil President 
• 
{) ()C/ I 
~~y:: }~~1 C·! 8'..J !;:~ ... ~...:_t:.",l .. 
;:;,;:-·tl·li'l":r'i str.:1! :.o;; 1nfi:, i.· .. Ll l rev~-2! 1 
~~<.ire ir.fon:L~t;c;n ;._,;!,c::..ut th:.i: 
nt:ClS!ON -·---.. ·--
Cur,rt:~:-~t l:t Act.\_Vl t:1__!.~~ri 1·~;t,~_!'t,·,j"~-:.t\ __ r~r_~ .. ! 
?7J, ::·rf~;ri ?}is 
1D .jjr,lnG~., prlt<7tam.~ I/-::: 1r,,_:, .t.PN 
:~ ,J} ALN pr( .. "'; r :.n·:~: 
; 1-.. F-rt-·Jf.. \!f'J ... -t;. r d 11,1; :~ c.,.r., 
~? A.· r-~f~ l'E'·:·;,tt?•i ?.,<. -·~.S 
ll LPN JR ~~,?., prcv;r,.-:-.r, :='. 
,.··3 Jtdul: ,~r.·•<J!ttr, 1• 
p,,·:n hctld lL-"'J 
,;,·.;P,':;'r'., J.:_:-,'I'", :'}.c:;:i<ptf f':b,:-,'ut th,,. .. rii.Jr'l\h..{"•!." ~)r 
ti~~'")_C; ~.t'·an• ;")ri~ mny ~~r1'•··r t~.,;~ 
l·~~--:-_-~i~_iL:: Ji.':l)(,,ffl, 
- C-~J~p~1:.Pr Ass~ st~,J ":"..--~/~:~inq 
tl,:SBN has rece 111ed ::irart frir 
si~u}ation testing fnr ?S-1; (~l~x 
exam. 
Currently pile·~ test~d 
(60 RN~ 40 L?rJ) Individual of 
piiot testing ~ere alr~ady licens~d. 
So decreased ar-xiety o~ ~est - Fr~e 
to test effect c.f computer testing .. 
Exams varied in length. L-3 hours 
of testing. No need tc ha•,;e 
kncwledge of computer keyboard. 
Very simple - a dem'J:istration. 
Discussio~ re: eye fatigue a~d 
those who have English as 2~d 
la:1suage. Hav~ di f:°ic:.;lty 
a.:c.!imating to -:ei~pu~er. 
NYS will not put limitation 
•11: the indJvidual. If one 
~P~•r the minimal 
cor.ip<'tency - nn,_. sliou l.d be 
l it:"Pn!tf?d. 
Jackie Perley thanked Heler. FatJsner Helen r~ai;snr"'r i'.'":. r.e:ti r::-.<;. 
of Philips, Beth Jorail, School of 
Nursing for her service t,1 the ADN 
Counci 1. 
Dr. McClean responded to Jackie 
Perley'G invitation to ~e~t with 
the ADN ,::,:,unci 1. 
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e,-5,:'.C' m~~•''?t ir~g :,..,; ~-r~ NYt~~A. rt:qa:rd.in9 
i::ntry Jid,:, Lnictic,~ tl: /2-2J/B8. 
!,he r.,,d .,tt,~ndl!:'1 ~.h, J.rd1:on House 
C!'.~r~ ff: rEnce anr1 'W.~5 t~~· i.mpr{~ssio:~ 
tf;Js m~~ti~g wast(~ 
2;.n 1·, ~r" r k t: o ;n ~le i .... 
r :.inh,,,r cxplou· 
::-onf l 1 ct. 
;,,ar.j.pulaitive, 
~,,omf.'- :9tt,HPc.ty .l\s ~hey O,IY.SNI\.) usf•d 
.:l~ ~:.he nct<.;!>r:r t,;y;·,?-i~ C'·'J.nv~ntion, 
Dr . M.c(: l n ~tlJ t ~,.d 
w~ n-Rf!,J tc-; work !< r ~Jni.ty! 
1 ., N::.r~d tc, prc-t;n,:.'t rA•~!HJur·(~..:_H . .: fc•J' 
;'.ttl r i ni:-.; r:,-..du r~a ! .. ion j n t hf~ .s•1: 
ttrn::•f" of bu-3q.t;•t ~1u·st:('rJt·,1 .. 
fNYS b~Jdt;t:•t i~as cr1u~;f~d dr-crFJ2lSP 
Jr. b.Ji:.t:rPt (•rl facolt-,.· p=>:=:1 t__ i.on 
Nur;; 1ng Short,~:1e -
Dr~ McCl~an also 0~ T~rk~y 
L()~.hnr·dy Cc,mrnittfl-e. Positive 
nct<J. This could b•··. w.-, nef'n 
pns1tive nctinn. 
ADtJ /Bac:c •. (',:;-1.;n :· 1: r:r1wii:-,r f•.1 j 
gt~~up. ~1B~2' r,,;r iriflu'"'r:r::-c, 
wisely. 
~r. McCle~n to meet ~i~h the 
liaison c· =it tee and ~hf? Bi!cc. 
board tc reinstate commit.t.<:•' 
4. ;..s a powerful -=:,roup - should 
influence industry about 
DECISION 
N(!ed sometldng por,itive to 
unite nurses. 
Jock1e suqqested support 
of Bill to support 
educatjonal bar,e of 2 tier 
~y~tP.m .. 
Test A - all nurses 
·rest B - fewer credentials 
f)r. Mcclean to meet with 
Bacc. Board and liaison 
commit u~e. Then contact 
,Jackie Perley. 
Concern: "fence mending" 
and agr-eemf'nt between both 
nurs~s. Councils. 
As nurses we belcng to Empire 
Plan, Unions, ST.}NY, employee 
relations. We should 
influence these agencies to 
~nc!ude nurses ar.d needs of 
nurses in thei~ cr;ar.izations. 
+"le should preserve o;-; w:i.ere '-'~e 
want to go. Net on e::try .l.;-"it0 
practice. 
Let's improve en~1rcnrne~· ~0r 
nurses! Other issues to b,, 
concerned with: crovisio~ 0£ 
~ursing core in ~YS a~d BC: issu~. 
- ? -
Ei 11 Developm,rnt 
Inclusion of Diplomo 
and LPN Councils 1s 
discussion 
No ADN 
Spring date 
!'.i'tt,.,r l"!,:r.voy ,itatF.•cl t hi'lt. fc,r· ;, 
i- 1 i 1.1 \111~. r.~:i,ed: 
Sr,-,onsors in AiH~~rnl,ly and f1r.'.!nc1t.E: .. 
tt:p wt•itinq 01· bjil is dc1n0 by 
~h"! sponsors ,;t;;ff. 
Piling date. Esthqr to che~k 0n 
t..d ,g • 
Disc11ssi.or1: To includ!, ,Jiplo:na 
school~ -:1nd LPN Counci 1 1 r1 
discussion abs~nt nursing i r~ f.iYf. 
Lobbvist 
Discussic,:. 
Other: 
Letter to Juanita Hunter to 
to appraise her of joint effort 
of ;\DN and Bacc. Councils. 
No~ - National Organization 
Dous ADN Council want to spc:1sor 
a chapter in NYS. 
Discussion re: need for wore 
socializing and sharing external 
to reeeting. Suggest evening 
be for.~ ADN meeting for coffee, 
des a .. rt and sharing time. 
- 10 -
• 
ll ()Cf I 
Need for consensu~ 
,1f ADN Counci 1 - what will 
...,e not r.up1xfft (NYt~NA} • 
Consvnsus - AON Council 
wi1 l not fillpport NYSNA 
legudntjvp program for 
'8'). 
- ADN CouncJl will not 
1Ji1pport NYSNA wi thdrawinq 
frnin ANTI. 
Needed: 'rime to develop a 
bill ~ndorsing what AON & 
Bacc. Councils want. 
Agreed: Jnstitutionn1 
licensure is a Real 
problem. 
Agrf'ed: f'uturi$tic event. 
Agreed: Annual joint 
meeting between ADN and 
Bacc. 
Council - ,Jan. 20. NYC. 
Decided: Not at: this time. 
Jackie Perley to draft and 
send letter. 
Past vote - No! 
AD-ONE addressed issue. 
Proble:r. of dues stn1ctur(> 
and sinqle vote. 
Ai so - singlr1 fcr:·;is ,,g~ncy. 
To.:i limitir.gl 
May 4th evening c;,d XJ\y Sth 
day. Marri0tt - AH:a:-,y. 
Jackie to rn~k~ 
:/f 1 o/ 
\ 
TOPIC 
Agenda Items 
NURS 
11/88 
- 11 -
I . 
l/)ll ()CJ I 
DECISION 
Adjourned 2:30 p.m. 
Submit tlir1 by: 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
RE: 
__ A_l lD __ _ 
NEW VOFIK S1ATE "-SSOCl~TE OE.GREE N~StNG COU~Cll NI re . 
All Associate Degree Council Me~bers 
Jacqueline E. Perley 
March 9, 1989 
Interim Events and Meeting May 4-5, 1989 
No, I haven't forgot ten about. you. A.s each one of us knows so 
well - we live from crisis-to-crisis. Many things have happened 
in the interim that I need to update you on. 
I believe that the January r.eetings in New York City, of v:e 
liaison committees of the Baccalaureate and Associate Degree 
Councils, as well as the joint meeti~g of the two councils were 
very successful. I wish that nore of you could have attended. 
The following decisions were made: 
1. A letter was written and cosigned by Lenora McClean and 
myself to N.Y.S.N.A., saying that we did not want to focu.s 
any attention on the Entry Into Practice Issue this year. 
2. Three committees we~e formed with members from each council 
and co-chairpersons to explore the following issues: 
A. Curricular Issues: 
This committee will be examining associate degree and 
baccalaureate curriculums with the goal of exploring / 
the concept of the generalist and specialist education. 1 
B. Public Relations and Health Issues: 
c. 
This committee will seek out and promote nurse5 who 
have special projects ~hich benefit clients and support 
them. 
Legislative Projects and Related Issues: 
This committee will keep abreast and render opinions on 
any legislative projects which support nursing in NYS. 
They also will keep both councils apprised of any 
policies which will have an impact on nursing from any 
sianificant bureaucracy such as State Education, Health 
Department, State University of New Yor~, et~. 
All Associate Degree Council Menbers 
Ka rch 9 , l 9 8 9 
P&ge 2 
I am including in thie packet the committee's structure. 
Basically, we focused membership on those present. This doean't 
mean that there isn't room for negotiation if memberts Cdn • t 
attend, etc. It ~as a wonderful feeling to be pro-active instead 
of reactive. 
Waneta Hunter w:rote me a letter and invited me to come to Albany 
as President of the Council to discuss N.Y.S.N.A.•s legislative 
package. I decided that it would be appropriate if she came to 
our meeting. Her secretary said that she is trying to clear her 
schedule to come. Dr. Megel will bo at our meeting also. 
When::: called in Jar.u&ry to get reservations in Albany for the 
May meeting, Donald Trump haid the town booked. I succeeded in 
getting reservations for May 4 (7-10 p.m.) an~ May 5 (9~15 e.m. -
3:00 p.m. at the Quality Inn. They have remodeled and are quite 
reasonable. 
In order to facilitate having lunch and a room reservation 
ple~se, do the following: 
l. Send luncheon and room reservation to Marie Cahill. 
A. 
B. 
Quality wants the information to come in a block. 
Please return to Marie before April 18, 1989. She must 
call before Aoril 20 or we lose our block of rooms. 
Rooms cost: $49 single, $54 double. Luncheon buffet 
is $7.95. 
I am including with this memo a plethera of information to keep 
you abreast of things: 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
' ?o:i;ition Paper sent to the Labor Health Industry Task Force. 
Update Associate Degree Council membership list. 
Baccalaureate Council membership list. 
Response to rny letter sent on behalf of the Council to 
receive more information about Boards - Dr. Hernandez, 
Resp~nse to letter sent by chairs of the A.D. and B.S.N. 
Councils to the State Education Department requesting more 
infor~aticn. 
6. Com:-:1ittees for:-ned by A.O. and B.S.N. Councils. 
7. Luncheon :nen'J. and room reservation. 
-. 
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NEW YORK ST An ASSoc1.-.TE DEGREE NURSiNG cou~n. 
Nl fc 
THE ASSOCIATE OEGREE NURS!NG COUNCIL 
MEETING - MAY 5, 1969 
T!IE QUAL:TY INN 
9:15 - 9:30 a.m. 
9:30 10:30 a.m. 
Coffee 
1. Welcome, Introductions 
10:30 - 11:15 a,M, 
11: 15 - 11: 4S a.m. 
11: 45 a.rn. -
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon -
1:00 p.r:1. 
1:00 - 2:00 p.m. 
2;JO - 2:20 p.m. 
WPC/e.b/454 
2. Minutes, fall Meeting 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Treasurer's Report 
President's Report 
Report Co-Committees 
Report Stilte Ed,Jcation Depart..;:,;en~ 
Dr. Milene Megel 
Waneta Hunter, President, S.Y.S.s.~. 
Old Business 
Lunch 
~Jew Business 
Council of De..ans of Nursing 
Senior Coilcgcs and Unh·ersities in New York State 
ro: Joint Cor.rn.tttee on Cun icu.lm,, ,. 
.1\ (,· 
Jl'KM: Lenora J. ~lean ruxi'kirbara Grutter, Co-01a.;.rs 
SUBJB:'l': Meeting: Thursday, Apt i1 13, .1.989 
9: 30 - 3. 30 p.m. 
Cultural and a:Jucation Center· Rooo1 SBOi 
Albany, New York 
DATE: February 22, 1989 
1.Ibanks to Marianne !Rttus we have our first joint con:rn.it.tee meeting 
scliedu.!.ed. Please .,.et Ima.; .it you can attend. Cai. ... my secretary, 
Jop Lichter at 516 444-3262 and let her know. 
Best r93a.:ds. 
tJM:jl 
• 
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Cwrieil c,;i Der.ms of Illr:~_ng, Se:.~0r Ccl tt.:-g.::~ 
d.!'t{l ti'1 Vt!'! ;.:u t1C.'.: . .... r) N,,?\,,' Yr.1 r1, S, ... ~t.t;· aoo t.fl(• 
Culr,c i l 01 &soc 1a t e Df:-,:i i. E•e rll? b : n::_1 C, a i t 
JO a i:r. 1:x.J~tr1n:~ 
~~l2.tQ_~J1 ~f,1_~\,;in~;J..l..s.ir.1 Ji.,_u_1le._i~w,1tt 
~.1.J.kY.rnc J_:A~\J~P 
Doiores Gar H:PY Pace lt\i'.ll:.::: 1t·1 
1.1• nh,:.. d Schoo. ct '1lli ~nn._i 
361 bc~Hc)rd P.d. 
C.otor,, N. Y. ,.0570 
9~4 27~-8254 (Hl, 9.4 741-3347 (WI. 
Mar1anne r.ettus - thiv. oi the State of 1-e,., York 
ReJem;s C.o . ... ege, n-.,g. P. c>.3ra7; 
0.1ltura1 ru. Center, P.001.i SD45 
Albany, N, Y. .12230 
Bar.ba:-a Grutter 
Joan C. Gilbert 
(Jacky Pede1•) 
Marilyn Parker -
5~8 473-(.959 
- (Chair) 
l.ot,g Is.iand College Hospi t.aJ , 
397 !Lck.s Street 
Brook.1.yn, n. Y. Li.201 
C718)7b0--J.952 (WJ 
UlsteL County Ca-;mm1ty College 
Stone Ridge, New York 12484 
{9~4) 687-762~, ex. 267 
Interfaith School of N..ltsing 
567 P~ospect P.ace 
Brooklyn, N. Y. li238 
<i~S) 935- 7908 (W) 
~lie Reiations and He~th Issues 
Peg KinseJ la (Cha1L) 
La Q.la:-dia Cor,mm:i.ty College 
3l--.,.O Thoi..son Avenue 
WO:, I$land City, N. Y. i.1...:..0J 
{718)482 5767 {~1 
Anne M. I.aVelle -SUllivan County Con1run1ty College 
N.lrs.JXJ D.i.v_s,on 
UJCh Sheldrake, N. Y. 12759 
(9.,_4) 434 5750 
Barbara KollWil - Orange County Cor.P.Jn~ty Cul1ege 
.L.!5 &:>uth St .. eet 
Andree Si,iatz 
f.Lddletown, N. Y. 
(9.,.4)343 ~-2~ 2.J.70 
ELza.beth Setton Sciioo_ of Iona Cullege 
J 061. le_ ti1 B: oadway 
Yonker:.,, }ew York .:.070._ 
{9_4i969 4G00 ext. 288 (\ll 
. 
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Ellen Cohe: D1v.1!,lOn c,£ li.Jn:-drig, 
SL'1U Co_.t,ge vf. Tech."rt-ltg;y' 
}' .0. fY.,X 350 
~,a. cy Ca.rrµls 
Utica, New Yori< .3504 
(3 ... 5) ·;92 7295 
~£.&LlE!: i9n!:i_ s!DfLJ~.;>_4..ttfl __ Jefilt~ 
runa ~unenn Scriool ot tl.11r-~ 
Gloria Gelfand 
Rose Kea:ney 
Jacqueline Hott 
The C.i ty C:ol le:..3e of CUNY 
Conw.:rn.:. l\ve. at .1. 38th St. 
ll!::w York, n. Y • .1.003. 
(2.i.2) 690 829.2 
Dept. of !lirr;ing (C,-Cha::.r .i 
~sse , Sa9e Co .... ieg 1:: 
Trny, N. Y. 12.:.eo 
(5.8) 270 223. 
Dept. ot N..Icsing 
Mo ..• oy Co .. : E.~e 
Rockville Centre, N.Y. 11570 
(516) 67b SOOG 257 
Dept. ot N.lrsing 
New Pa_;_tz oi SUNY 
New Paltz, N. Y. .1.256J. 
(S.i.4) 257 2.:.2i 
Schoo. of N.L51IlCJ 
Melph:.. Un:..ve,sity 
Garden City, N. Y. 11530 
(5 ... 6) 663 __ 002 740~ 
~islative Ptojects Regulatory and Related r~sues 
L1im G_cJ.e. ia, Schcd or N .. L:,ing (Co CnaiL) 
l:imte~ Bellevue 
425 Fast 25th St. 
N?w York, 1,;. Y •. 10010 
(2.,.2) 48.1. 43.i.2 
York Cul1ege of CUNY 
IlhLI'lCJ Pr(XJ~am 
,SO :4 Jamaica Ave. 
Jar.a_ca, N. Y. _1451 
(7.,_8) 262-2054 
;1 
_D I/Ju ,1ci/ 
M.Pat1 ic1a 5r;ankr; - ·r, <.£.:::1 re 1.:ol.1.t<Jt 
... C f:oo Jz,cket: R1rkway 
B.i!ta.c,, /l. Y. 14220 
(7. 6 J 626 . 200 e.:in .• 262 (Wl 
U:-rufilf'.tJ_yg_.P.t QJ~'ftf:_..f\J_f.J .. _r.5.!l.l,,!_-,1,g~ QJ} _,EJ.!"LH~ 191.£'9..l t,Jl£; 
/1J111 Ct,~itit,an fJr.H.,sau Ccx,um ... ty Co .<,.-;JE: 
Stewart Avenue 
G& .. dt>n Cty, ?J. 'i • • ,5.30 
(516) 222 7234 (W) 
(7~~J793 1470 (H) 
Mai 1~yn \•ia.l:::h - Broo.x 0:t":umlty Co.Uege 
C.Can 
U1 ... vers1ty Ave., ~st ,1.8.1.&t St. 
Bronx, N. Y. 10453 
i2.:2)220-6 ... 14 {W) 
1718)793-1470 (H) 
- Kingsborough Cor:mmity College 
200.L o . .i.ento1 Blvu. 
Brookli~, N. Y. li235 
(7,1.8)934 5523 (W) 
(7.1.8} 978--0938 (H) 
Esther McEvoy - Mar it3 College. 
700 New Scot ~and Averme 
A....bany, N. Y. 12208 
(518)489-7436 (W) 
*W;;.H ask to se:ve c:1;,d be Chair 
Counci.i of Deans of RI~sinq Ser . .J.or Co11eqes and Univeu,;i.ties 
~j.cu. um J~.§ 
tenor a ?-k:CJ.eaJ: - SUNY Stony Brook {Co--Cliair) 
School of N..l.:s..ng 
Stony Broat-, New YorK li794-8240 
(5.,.6)444 3260 
Grace Chickadonz College of N..lrs.i.ng 
Syracm:e U1 ve _b~ty 
426 0£.trom Ave. 
syracuse, N. Y • ... 3244 
(315) 423-214 __ 
Judith Haber D1vib~on of Rtrsing 
Mt. St. V.ncent Q, __ ege 
Riverdaie, N.Y. 10471 
{242j 549 8000 264/326 
Mary l£>U RllEin Dept. ot llllSJJ19 
Daer,E.11 Co_ ..:.ege 
Amhetst, N. Y. i4226 
(7 l 6) 639 ·3600 
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Qin ie Lenburg 
Lb. 9.J,n& 
Mary co_ .. .i.ns 
I.JM:jl 
as~ocde;J 
1fll6 
Nsg. Coo.di."lato. 
~enLS .t:rteu,a .. oag.ee P,·ogram 
thivers:ty (>f tho St.ate of l~ York 
OJ.1.tu.::al ru. Center 
A...bany, fJe,1,,1 Yorlt 12230 
{5,;8) 473 !;957 
College of ?tin,inJ 
l1, t.g6 .. a lh.t ve CSl ty 
N.eg~ta, te,,, York 14.09 
(716) ~5 1212 350 
SChooi of Nlr r.ing 
btll:/ B ...ngl :anr ... t<n 
B_nghar,.ton, N. Y • .1390~ 
(607} 777· 23 I :1 
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<:Qe~ JJ_u .... Qf:~ __ p f. n.i rn ;m 
f!: .DJy_r_£9) J_r;--gf L, ~J .. J.tiJYfil fill j t~'-.. j fl P:~. ¥ru:ls . ..$1.§.t~ 
Dr. Olga /vidruski** 
18 BrentwcxxJ AVer»Je 
Troy,~ York 12180 
Dr. Pearl S. Bailey 
Director 
N.using Pret;J !'.am 
York College of CUUx' 
150-14 Jarre ic;a Avenue 
Jamnica, Ne\.> York 11451 
718 262-2054 
Dr. Ebnnie Bulloogh 
Dean 
&:hool of N.lrsing 
Ellffalo State U1iversity 
of New York 
l\Jffalo, New York 14214 
il6 831-2533 
Dr. Elizabeth 9.Jms 
Dean 
College of tllrsing 
Niagara lhiversity 
Niagara, New York 14109 
716 285-1212 350 
Dr. Grace H. Chikadonz 
Dean 
Colle;Je of N.lrsi.n:J 
Syracuse Uliversity 
426 Cstrom Avenue 
S'yracuse, York 13244 
315 423-2Hl 
Dr. Ellen Coher 
Dean 
Division of N.lrsing 
StlKY Colle;Je of Technol09y 
P.O. Box 350 
Marcy Ca.1tp1s 
ttica, lJew York 13504 
315 792-7295 
Dr. Jea.T'lette Coleman 
Director 
Departnalt of :Rlrsirw;1 
Coll8Je of Arts and Sciences 
Plattsburgh of SUNY 
Pl&ttsbur:gh, Yori< 12901 
518 564-3124 
Dr. M.:ry Coll.inf 
Dean 
Schc)c;l of N.Jrsing 
f-.1.JKi at tHng h.•unt on 
Pir~har:-:ton, l~'!v.' York 13901 
607 777-2311 
Dr. Audrey J. Cooley 
Director 
tvrsing Pr0;1ram 
St. Joseph's College 
245 Clinton Avenue 
Brooklyn, New York 11205 
71.8 622-4690 
Dr. I,inda S:::heez 
kting Chairperson 
Division of tllrsing 
Mt. St. Mary College 
~urgh, New York 12550 
914 561--0800 137 
Prof. Bertie Gilrrore 
Director 
N.lrsing 
Medgar Evers College 
1150 Carroll Street 
Brooklyn, ta, York 11225 
718 735-1931 
Dr. Evelynn Cc Gioiella 
Dean 
School of N.lrsing 
Bmter-Bellevue 
425 East 25th Street 
New York, New York 10010 
212 481-4312 
Dr. Judy Baber 
Director 
Division of tbrsing 
Mt. St. Vincent College 
Riverdale, New York 10471 
212 549-8000 264/326 
Dr. Thetis M. Groop** 
Colle;e of H.1rs~ 
Syracuse tt-iiversity 
Syracuse, t-ew York 13210 
. 
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Dr. Jacquelir,e Rose lbtt 
Dean 
9'::oool of tl.Jrs~ 
Pdelphi lhiversity 
Garden City, New York 11530 
516 663-1002 7402 
Dr. Marilyn Jaffe-Io.liz 
Dean 
Lienhard bchool of NJrsilXJ 
Pace U'liversity 
Bedford Roa(] 
Pleasantville, New Yori< 10570 
914 769-3200 341 
Dr. carol Kenyon 
Olairperson 
Division of N.lrsing 
~rts ~sleyan College 
2301 ~stside Drive 
Rochester, New York 14624 
716 594-9471 
Dr. carrie Lenburg 
N.lrsing Cooroinator 
Regents External Degree Program 
ttliversity of the State of N.Y. 
Olltural E::lucation Center 
Albany, ~w York 12230 
518 473-8957 
Dr. Elizabeth Mahoney 
Chairperson 
Department of Nlrsing 
Rissell Sage College 
Troy, New York 12180 
518 270-2231 
Dr. Louise Malarkey 
Olairperson 
De~rt.nP..nt of N.irsing 
staten Island College 
715 O::~ Terrace 
Staten Island, New York 10301 
718 390-7516 
Dr. Ienora J. ~lean 
Dean 
School of N.Jrsing 
SUNY Stooy Brook 
Stony Brook, Ne-,,.- York 11794-8240 
516 444-3260 
Dr. Diane HcGivern 
Head 
Division of oorsing 
r~ York thi versity 
429 Shi.nkin Hall 
?l."'W York, York 10003 
212-998-530(1 
Dr. Elair1e Lem:mica 
Cha.i r~rsoo 
tllr~ing Education 
Te.achers College 
Colunbia lhiversity 
525 'West 120th StrMt 
New York, tEw York 10027 
212 678-3916 
Dr. Geraldine s. Brc,,,.,n Mosley 
Director 
Di vision of l~rsing 
Dominican College of Blauvelt 
Orangeburg, New York 10962 
914 359-9556 
Dr. Mary O. 1-t.L--rlinger 
Dean 
School of tllrsing 
Coltllibia lliiversity 
630 West 168th Street 
New York, N?w York 10032 
212 305-3582 
Professor Joan r-'..urphy 
Director 
N..lrs.i.ng 
Utica College/Syracuse Uiiversity 
B.lrrst.one Road 
Utica, New York 13502 
315 792-3059 
Dr. Gloria Gelfand 
Olairperson 
Department of N.lrsing 
1"1:>lloy College 
Rockville Centre, New York 11570 
516 678-5000 257 
Or. Janet Nelson 
Chairperson 
N.irsing a:iucatioo Program 
tpstate Medical Center of StJNl 
750 Adams street 
Syracuse, N:w York 13210 
315 473-4276 
Dr. fl:3na newnann 
Dean 
&:hool of JIJtSm:;J 
The City Coll~e of a.Wt 
c.onvent Ave. at::. 138th St. 
N?W York, JEW York 10031 
212 690-8292 
Dr. J. Mae Pepper 
Chairpersoo 
Department of NJrsing 
~rcy C.Ollege 
555 Broadway 
Dobbs Ferry, tew York 10522 
914 693-4500 380/381 
Dr. Joella Rand 
Dean 
C.Ollege of N.lrsinJ 
Alfred Uliversity 
Alfred, tew York 14802 
607 871-2181 
Dr. Mary too Risin 
Chairperson 
Departnent of N.lrsing 
Daeman College 
Amherst, le,,· York 14226 
716 839-3600 
Dr. Sheila Ryan 
Dean 
School of N.lrsing 
l\x:hester U'liversity 
ll'liversity Medical Center 
Rochester, New York 14642 
716 275-5451 
Ms. Edna (Perrie) Saxtcn 
Chairperson 
Departrrent of N.lrsing 
Hartwick College 
O'lecnta, New York 13280 
607 432-4200 359 
Dr. Esther Siegel 
O)airperson 
Departnent of N.lrsing 
c. w. Post C'.an(x.ls 
La'lg Island U'liversity 
Greenvale, New York 11548 
516 299-2320 
Or. rl'll'I P.iarie Sot ti.no 
Oiairperscn 
Departt'-.-nt of U.1rsing 
»Y;ner College 
Staten Island, N2w York 10301 
718 390-3436 
Dr. Rose Kearney 
Chairperson 
Departnent of N.lrsing 
New Paltz of &1.mf 
New Paltz,~ York 12561 
914 257-2121 
Dr. Marjorie Stanton 
Chairperson 
Division of N.!rsing 
D'Youville College 
atffalo, New York 14213 
716 881-7613 
Ms. Iois Schoener 
Director 
?ilrsing El::l~x:ation 
Elmira College 
Elmira, New York 14901 
607 734-3911 
Ms. Barbara Thecbald 
Acting Chairperson 
Division of N.lrsing 
Keuka College 
Keuka Park, New York 14478 
315 536-4411 273 
Dr. Constance Vance 
Dean 
School of N.lrsing 
New :Et>chelle College 
New Rochelle, New York 10801 
914 632-5300 437 
Mrs. Geraldine Vande Zande 
Chairperson 
Depart.Jrent of N.lrsing 
N:lzareth College of lt:lchester 
4245 Fast Avenue 
Rcx:hester, New York 14610 
716 586-2525 595 
• 
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Dr. Joan E. Will.sh 
Director 
Division of R.l rsing 
Ieng Island llliversity 
Brooklyn Center 
tbiversity Pl.!za 
Brookl}n, New York 11201 
ilB 403-1059 
Dr. Rita Reis Wieczorek 
Demi 
Coll~e of N.lrsing 
Downstate Medical Center 
450 Clarkson Avenue 
Bax 22 
Brooklyn, Ne\.' York 11203 
718 270-2883 
Dr. Rosanne Wille 
Oiai rperson 
Departnent of ?brsing 
Leman Colle;e 
Bedford Park Bhio. W. 
Brau, New York 10468 
21.2 960-8000 
Dr. Diane Elliott 
Olairperson 
Department of NJ rsing 
Brockport State thiversity 
cf New York 
Brockport1 New York 14420 
716 395-2355 
L.JM:jl 
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NEW YORK STATE ASSOCIATE DEGREE NURSING COUNCIL, INC. 
A~1ron&ck Coaau:i!ty Colleg1>: 
Ar,:wtt~ l'!!nr.ick 
Cl'.a.irperson, Division of Hsq. 
flay Roa,j 
Glens falls, NY 12802 
(51S} 793~4491 1 ext. 662 
Borough of Hanhattan Come Coll 
Aubrey Rcbinsori 
Chr., Df.,pt. of Nursing 
199 Chambers Street 
~ev York, NY 10007 
(212) €18~1555, 7,8 
Bronx Coo:z:unity Colle;Je 
M~rilyn Glacy Welsh 
University Ave. & W. 181st, St 
Bronx, NY 20453 
(212l 220~6124 
Broome Community College 
Ja.,et Wright, Chairperson 
Upper Front Street 
B!nghai:iton, NY 13902 
(607) 771-5059, 5060 
Catholic Medical School 
School of Nur•1nq 
Marilyn Ht.rtunn 
89-10 Woodhaven tlvd. 
~o~haven, N"i 11421 
(718) 657-6800 
Cayuga County Ccc:runtty Coll. 
Vic:k1 Cook Cond!e 
Director o! Nsq. 
Au!:urn, NY Hon 
015) 2~5-1743, ex. 3!!3 
MEMBERS 1987-89 
Cochran School of Nuraing 
St. John's Rt.venide flospHal 
Ku"n Ch!IPffilUl, Di rect.:ir 
Yonkers, NY 10701 
(9H} 964-12€3 
College of Stat~n Isla.~d 
Louise l!e.larkay 
715 Ocean Terrace 
Staten Island, NY 10301 
(718) 390-7516 
Colu.'llbia Greene Co:c-. College 
Joan T011pk1ns 
01 vision Chair 
Hudson, NY 12534 
1518) 828-4181, ex. 400 
Colt.ilili1a-~eahyter!e~ Hosp!t&l 
Edr.e McConnell Clark Sch of Ii; 
Joan Kr.ey 
Director 
617 W, 169th StrNt 
N" York,~"! 10~32 
(212} 305-lW~ 
Co::11: Coll of tt.e rtn~r ~~•• 
~ar-1lyn H'~:-lb-utt, Chair;.,fr•ot 
ca~&r.~ai;-:..11., :,,;, 
!716) 394-3500, n, 345 
C¢n1!'"t~ CO&:t"'.;:ntty C<l!1.~ 
.l.r. H11 f.LOq~ton, ~31 r;;,u1t-t 
Piv. tJ! ~ru t®c11.uo:. 
C¢rnfri,;, ~;' HUC 
/fo, 1 96,• ,,1 
,!f I 
?11 le4!'t b lwt:rr. C:ll 11 r;;,o 
A':l'!:-fl Sr;>gt! 
Oirr:tc:- ,t ~:.. nf N:.xn!.n; 
1061 *· ltt-..,a,,. . ... ,. 
k~us, Pl'!' 10701 
l9H' 
C 1t.1 CUIJ;!".a 
Maril ru J::!l:u,= 
l)l Il11:::o~t StrN! 
!!!..!!Alo, r,' lCJ:3 
(716-} 
rt'!• C!lilllr.m!:y ~:le;iie-
1-e~....!: ~. 
!'.ll!.t: i. You.~ 
~f!a!,, J..1 l4;;: 
!'l£i: t-J.f•O!.OC·~ n~ 33·-
1"-..; l ... J'.0!"1t.~ry- :~:ilnl. 
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Position Paper 
In Response to IABOR-H!ALTH Industry Task Force 
Report on Health Peraonnel 
This position paper was prepared by a joint collllfiittee of the 
New York state council of Deana and Directors, Senior Colleges and 
Universities and the New York State Council of Associate Degree 
Nursing Programs in response to The New York State Labor-Health 
Industry Task Force on Health Personnel 1988. We believe that it 
is appropriate for the Health Departzent to be concerned about 
health care issues that affect the citizens of New York. We fgund t/ 
this report to be thoughtful, comprehensive, and to address a wide 
range of problems in haalth care. These c01DlDents focus on the 
recommendations that are particular to nursing and its vital role 
in the health care delivery syste. 
I. THE HEALTH CARE INDUSTRY, WITH THE SUPPORT OF NEW YORK STATE, 
MUST IMPROVE WORKING CONDITIONS AND COMPENSATION FOR CERTAIN 
WORKERS TO ENCOURAGE RETENTION OF THE EXISTING WORK FORCE AND 
TO FACILITATE RECRUITMENT. 
- We support this recolllmendation and urge the Health Depart-
ment to encourage hospitals and other health care agencies 
to provide car~er ladders and to introduce other organiza-
tional changes which foster accountability in nursing 
services and which employ nurses in a way that reflect 
their academic preparation. 
- The provision of salaries and other benefits tor nurses 
anj other health care workers not only recognizes the 
.:If:=- 9 ~- .. - o:ou.;4;u::::u,oo;.a,;w.o•• , .... J@.;e;za: .;zaa .Jt z ,; a. s .... A*E <•!it"' " .. ,."""...,,.,. ,-------:--c. 
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value of the individual but also makes health c~re a more 
attractive occupation. 
_,II. NEW YORI( STATE AND THE HEALTH CARE INDUSTRY MUST ENCOURAGE 
A.'10 SUPPORT CAREER LADDERS AND CAREER MOBILITY. 
- We support the concept of career mobility for nurses and 
many of our aducational programs have provided options tor 
career mobility for nurses. We support the use of 
competency based testing for credits so long as such 
measures are educationally sound and designed to measure 
both cognitive and performance competencies. We further 
support the use of innovative methods of delivery of 
educational services such as satellite courses and 
recommend that hospitals be hooked up to a electronic 
delivery system such as SU'NY SAT. 
- We believe that the education and service sector ought to 
work together to provide the necessary services to educate 
a competent nurse. This includes the provision of 
flexible educational options and courses at the work 
place. We caution care in the interpretation of "job-
relevance". Educators have a responsibility to prepare 
students to function not only in today's world but to also 
be prepared for future changes. Preparation in the basic 
skills (English and mathematics) and liberal art$ and 
sciences not only teaches students to deal with people and 
their environment but also teaches them the skills in 
critic&l thinking necessary for continued learning. 
2 
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- we strongly support the need for scholarships, paid educa-
tional leaves, and other support services such as day care 
which free individuals from financial, work and family 
constraints Yhich interfere with learning. 
III. THE HEALTH INDUSTRY AND NEW YORR STATE MUST ENCOURAGE AND 
SUPPORT MORE EFFECTIVE AND CREATIVE USE OF THE EXISTING WORK 
FORCE. 
- We are supportive of the plan to set up demonstration 
programs to use the axisting work force creatively. The 
low wages paid registered nurses relative to other workers 
with comparable skill levels have resulted in wasteful 
employment patterns. The literature is now suggesting 
that the current registered nurse work force might well be 
sufficient if RNs were better utilized. An article by 
\ , Aiken and Mulinex published last year in t..lie ~!ngland 
Journal of Medicine provides an excellent overview of this 
literature. They point out that hospital nurses have been 
seen as very versatile employees. Not only are registered 
nurses used to fill the role of practical nurses and 
nurses aides, they also are used to fill the roles of 
clerical staff, laboratory technicians, physical 
therapists, and social workers. Night nurses fill in for 
physicians, phannacists, hospital management and janitors. 
Even though nurses' wages are 20 to 30 percent hi9her than 
those of licensed practical nurses and secretaries, it was 
still considered to be more economical to hire nurses 
because they requfred so little supervision, and could 
3 
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provide the co~prahensive nursing care required in today• 6 
complex, acut411-care-criented hospitals. 
- We would like to see a demonstraticn project which would 
study the impact of streamlining the nursing work role and 
focusing it on patient ce,re the.t requires the expertise of 
a nurse. It may be cheaper tor hospitals to hire more 
ward secretaries or buy co1Dputers to lessen the mountain 
of paper work. More practical nurses and nurses aides 
might be -.itilized. Hospitals could experiment with paying 
weekend rates to physical therapists and night rates to 
pharmacists rather than using nurses. They might find 
ways to dispatch janitors to areas where a clean up is 
needed. 
- There ~re, however, some cautionary notes about demonstra-
tion projects. We would not like them used as an excuse 
to diminish the quality of care, or to threaten individual 
licensure. These kinds of activities would be self de-
feating because they would make recruiting candidates into 
nursing schools much mor~ difficult. 
- The concept of demonstration projects to use the existing 
work force more creatively is a very good one. It JUY be 
appropriate for the Health Department to carefully study 
some of the projects already in process in other states 
and replicate them in institutions in New York. Projects 
such as nurse managed health centers, autonomous nursing 
units, and nursing centers for excellence have in fact 
4 
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decreas.ed heelth core costs while increasing quality of 
care. 
Periodic review of licensure end ,;cope of practice re-
quirements is a good idea, but the review should be done 
in a reasonable and hones.t fashion without any talk of 
"sunset" legislation that would threaten individual 
licenses. 
- We aupport the use of aid-level practitioners and support 
staff to reduce tiae spent by skilled persoMal. We are 
particularly supportive of nurse practitioners. We would 
support legislation which would give prescriptive privi-
leges to those registered nurses who have completed a 
nurse practitioner program that is approved by the New 
York State Education Department. 
IV. NEW YORK STATE AND THE HEALTH CARE INDUSTRY MUST TAKE IMMEDI-
ATE STEPS TO INCREASE THE N""..,'MBER OF ENTRANTS INTO THE HEALTH 
CARE WORK FORCE. 
- We are very supportive of~ statewide education and mar-
keting campaign to encourage more people to enter the 
health field. Each of our scbools has already started 
recruiting as best as we can. An organized coordinated 
broad scale plan could use approaches th~t are not avail-
able to use on an individual basis. 
- We strongly urge that the idea of c~re health curriculums 
in high schools be given further scrutiny. The introduc-
tion of :ore health careers curri~ulum in high schools has 
potential if such a curriculum is designed to assure that 
5 
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students study the and mathematics necessary for 
success in nursing, aedicine, or other health related 
careers. A course in social sciences which atudied people 
and their vork in th~ he~lth professions would help stu-
dents to understand th• foc,la ot the various disciplines 
in health eare ao that they could make an informed 
choit;e. 
- Core courses that focus on basic skills which cut across 
disciplines have been t.ried at the community college level 
and have been ineffectiv4. 
- The nursing shortage should not be used as an excuse to 
exploit minority group members. Most of the jobs in the 
health care tield that provide wages above the poverty 
level demand a background in mathe;\'latics, science, the 
behavi~ral sciences, and English. This means that the 
full high school curriculum is needed. It minority youth 
are pulled out of these basic courses and taught hands on 
skills they may well move into first level health care 
jobs, but they will lack the educational base to advance 
through the educational systlJ!lll to move up to the well paid 
jobs. This is discriminatory. Furthermore, this recom-
mendation is inconsistent with the new regents require-
ments for a high school diploma. These requirements are 
designed to strengthen the student's competence in the 
basic skills. 
- When discussions of recruitment take place it ia important 
· to remember that the problem is partly a market place 
6 
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problu. Thi• 1• particularly true of nur•ing. Woun 
atud:ent.s ere now eble to choose from a broader array o! 
careers, ao fewer are coming into nursing. Th• stat• 
vov•rnment could help with recruitment by raising th• 
salaries of nurses in state facilities and aaking the job 
attractive so that both men and women would be attracted 
to nuraing. 
- The councils strongly support the need for financial 
support to acbools and more scholarships for students. 
Financial incentives for educational programs willing to 
atudy multiple methods of preparation, course delivery, 
and aaseaament methodology would be a stimulus tor curric-
ular reviaion. 
NEW YOU SHOULD ESTABLISH A HEALTH PERSONNEL NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
PROCESS THAT LINKS HEALTH CARE PLANNING WITH EDUCATIONAL 
SECTOR DECISION MAKING 
- Thia i• a good idea, and the members of the council of 
Deana of NUraing, Senior Colleges and University of New 
York &nd the aelr.bera of the council of Associate Degree 
:n,ogru Directors are ready to help with these efforts. 
Please feel free to call on us individually or collective-
ly. 
revised 
May 9, 1988 
ECG/mg 
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Ms. ,Jacque lJne f. furlej', President 
The A.s9'.:>C':iate ~gree Cbuncil cf 
~k'\.I York State 
Tnrrpldns C'nrtland Cbmnmity College 
1 7 0 ~rth Street 
P.O. Ibx 139 
Dryoon, NY 13053-0139 
Dear Ms. f~rley: 
Februari 10, 19S9 
I wri t.e in response to your letter of t.ecent;.er 14, 1988 t...-, c.cnr:,.i~..si Cl'ler 
Sobol which w-as referred to ne for reply. Your letter nqueste<l t.11e!: th£: 
t.epP.rbre."'lt proo:,ride in<li vidual graduate NCLF.X-RN scores to the sct-ools. 
Sccres of individual candii'.ates taking tJ-e Nel.D':-Fei exa:m are no ~=-
1;m:r~i~ed to the jurisdictions. The OCi.,E:i{ ex;,im is not desiq:nt.."'>d to r~ 
1.nd1v1duals. All persons wrose srores are at or a.."x?ve t.l)e C"'..lt level are 
;iew-ed as being "8::Illal". The acquisitioo of a lice-..nse :relL""I..C. t.~ ett; 
mdividual has received a score of PASS on the exanri.n~tion and is t".herefore 
deerre::l minimally ccrrpetent or in possessioo of entry 1.e-..rel skills. 
. ·~ Departnent is currently reviewing with oor Offie!' of Ca.m~l, t..~ 
l;X'~c~es and procedures related to providin:, informatioo or: the 1.ia,,r.s:.m" c-:: 
rnd.1v1duals for all the licensed professions. !t is t.'"i(> ir;~i,mt c;! t-~ 
~partrrent staff to provide oolpful .information to sc.~ls ...-hiJE" a....._<:urln-1 t.~ 
nghts of candidates taking examinations in New York Stat<-. 
. L, .tie rreantfoe, I suggest t.hat nursir.;1 sc~ls ~1hscrilV:l t:c• th.--
D:tagnostic Stmnary Profile, which is il'JJ\il,'\..l-:i1e thi-cuch the· ~:ii!-°i(lr"'.>.} t";_-,,mri} ,F , .. . .. 
o~ Sta:=,e. Eoards, t~ assess strengths and wc-aknesse:s of th- n:.1r'!".i.:ng ct:.rr'i.::·nl~. 
In addition~ you might ask graduates to notify their schcols ... ~ctl"iN or :i.-:rt. 
tJ-.ey are licensed. You r.a"f also call t~ Cnstcm:-r" .se-r~'i(Y' ,!-,it ,,~ tN" 
Division of Professiooal Lirensinc Servic~ or "'Tit.,. tc de,tr~jn.,,, i :· 
individuals are Jicensec. · 
cc: Milene A. r-~J 
Susan Bol:::ert.3 
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THE ?tE"l4' YORK STATE NURSES ASZO('IA'.!'ION 
Hospital Diploma Prograzr.s That Are flow 
Associate Degree Nursing Programs 
Mart ?::yor, J:ii.rector 
O::u::h.::.m Sehool of Hursinq 
(St. John's Ri'Vlzrside Hospital) 
96'1 Nor':."! Broadway 
Yonkers, NY 10701 
Rose M. Hauer, Director 
Phillips Det:h Israel fik!dical Center 
10 nr...him o. Perlman Pla::e 
New York, 1-o"Y 10003 
Sr. Ma...-ilyn H.ar-...mann c.s.J., Director 
Ca.thoilc Medical Center of Brooklyn - Queens Inc. 
88-25 153rd St. 
Jamaica, tfi 11432 
Cy:lt:...'l.ia Chesner, Director 
!r.ter!ait:h Mia-di.cal Center 
5-e:· Prospect Place 
3 rook l yn , NY 1.1:Z J 8 
Barb~ra G::-utter, Direct.or 
T:-ie Long ts land College Hospital 
Sc.'1001 of ~ursing 
397 !ilcka St. 
Brockly:-i, ~f 112ul 
~icensed ?ractica1 Nursing Prograr.$ That Are Nos.· .;qssociate 
DPgree Nursing Pro::rrarr.s for LPN Only 
z,e Pres:~ytt!riai:- Hcspit.al in t.he City of ~~·,...; York 
Sl-; West l6etl1 .St. 
Jr .. Ma.r~.,'l.rf±t ~-i.~e3 
B.e.l.er;.e .. ::.d Sc:"~:.)fJl 
Join::. Jie,e.ases 1:or:h (Y€'~1':-"!ra.l Hosp'it;s.l 
191 ·:, Y-v1G i.sor. -~-"' .. !'C: ... 
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